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Yacht Rental Dubai
theroyalyachts.com/

The Royal Yachts Services covers all occasions like corporate events, birthday, wedding
anniversary on yacht, wedding, formal trips, and New Year’s eve party that you always
fancy to have on yacht. With the team of highly skilled crew, you can set off for a tour,

spreading your legs out and enjoying the Arabic sensation in the air. Dubai yacht rental
will take care of everything for you. Taking a yacht for rent in Dubai is considered one of

the most effective ways to celebrate an special event as well.

Yacht Rental Tours

choose your adventure

If you want to do any yacht service in Dubai, The Royal Yachts is here to welcome you on
the luxury yacht trip. Explore the elegant and luxurious view across Dubai with the luxury
Yacht cruise in Dubai with our professional team. Come here on your own yacht on a
charter or on a crew trip inspired by our talented crew’s suggestions and information. You
get a luxury chance to live in a modern environment to enjoy yourself with loved ones!

What do you get here?

https://theroyalyachts.com/
https://themes.themeenergy.com/bookyourtravel/travel-tours/popular/
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When you talk about what you get here, then have no doubt a lot of land and sea
activities,  take fresh air, breath-taking and luxury views, elegant living area, fully
furnished bedrooms, outdoor with full music, multi star services, thrilling and mouth
watering cuisine to enjoy your Yacht luxury tour. We make our guests feel like living in an
adventure place. We don’t just travel but travel in an advanced style. Floating on the
water in an elegant yacht with outdoor music, makes it a unique experience for you. For
weddings, birthday parties or for special occasions,  Yachts are a great option for you to
make your moments unique and stylish.  Our expert and professional staff help you at
each step. You can enjoy different yachts through our exclusive services.

The Royal Yachts provides you with all sizes of functions and catering. On special
request, they give you 4 stars as per requirement and the yacht size. Our expert staff will
guide you. Enjoy yummy food, cook or grill food in an oven or microwave. A kitchen and
bathroom are also available according to the size of the yacht. Plan an entire experience
at Yacht with us!

Important things you need to know before any size of yacht trip

You must get your ID card and Passport for the yacht tour
Don’t take too much money and gold for yacht tours
Best for a luxury party and a special moment
Enjoy 4 star catering on request
Enjoy fishing and snorkelling activities before activities at sunset
Catch the fish with our special equipment
Take casual dresses for summer and warm for winter
To capture the lovely moments, don’t forget to take your camera
A modern and luxury yacht tour. We provide you with refreshments like mineral
water, BBQ, food, tea, coffee and juice.
We provide all safety and security policies
Important thing, in case of cancellation,  we provide a refund policy or you can
postpone it to another day.

The most innovative trip, for those who want to experience adventure, is the best option
for you. We provide all the safety equipment, fishing equipment and other facilities. On
board, enjoy the beautiful moments. Enjoy the yacht trip with our flexible options, get the
most innovative features,. Our well-trained staff guide you. At each step. A unique,
delicious and mouth-watering food with a luxury dining area gives you a pleasant
surprise.

Why do you choose us

We are here to give you and your loved ones the opportunity to celebrate occasions in
Dubai on your choice. Our main aim is to provide you with complete comfort and luxury
services at affordable rates. Choose the yacht tour according to your demand.
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Make your memories for life time on board. We can add extra services on your cruise
Duration on special request. You are valuable to us. Book now with The Royal Yachts and
enjoy the Luxury Yacht tour on board!

“Maintained to the highest standards, The Royal Yachts has delighted me with its crew and luxury
services on- board in Dubai.”

– Jorge B.

All Yachts Tours

let's explore the world

POPULAR

50ft Al Shali – 1 on Rent Dubai

San Miguel, Pico, Faial
Book now

https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/50ft-al-shali-1/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/50ft-al-shali-1/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/50ft-al-shali-1/
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POPULAR

52ft Azimut on rent in Dubai : Detail

Book now
POPULAR

55ft Gulf

Book now

https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/52ft-azimut/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/52ft-azimut/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/52ft-azimut/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/55ft-gulf/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/55ft-gulf/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/55ft-gulf/
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POPULAR

31FT Yachts on Rent Dubai : Detail

Book now
POPULAR

33ft Yacht on Rent in Dubai : Detail

Book now

https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/31ft/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/31ft/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/31ft/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/33ft/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/33ft/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/33ft/
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POPULAR

48FT Enterprise on Rent in Dubai : Detail

Book now
POPULAR

https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/48ft-enterprise/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/48ft-enterprise/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/48ft-enterprise/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/90ft-sun-seeker/
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POPULAR

POPULAR

https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/101ft-majesty/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/141ft-ocean-dream/
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POPULAR

POPULAR

https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/80ft-duretti/
https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/90ft-big-daddy/
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POPULAR

VIEW ALL YACHTS TOURS

�

beach_access
ALWAYS THE BEST PRICE

No excuses, no hidden fees!

favorite
WE'VE GOT YOUR BACK

We take care of any problem you might have. Without questions. Immediately!

local_activity
SAIL MORE, WORRY LESS
Best charter companies and boats online. All in one place.

flight
YACHT REVIEWS
5257 reviews you can trust! Real reviews from real sailors.

https://theroyalyachts.com/tour/90ft-black-pearl/
https://theroyalyachts.com/yacht-rental-dubai/

